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CRIME BRANCH, CUTI ACK

Mony coses arelingering in Courts of triol stage for non-qttendonce of

officiol witnesses including Police officers. Delayed court ottendonce / qon'

ottendonce of off iciol : witnasses ond .consequent .closur e', ol prosecution is o

signif icant foctor in ocquittol of occused persons. Keeping the:hardShip of officiol

witnesses in mind the Hon'b le High court of orisso hos notif ied orisso High court

Video Conferencing for Courts Rules, ZO2O for speedy ond expedifious triol of

coses by enobling- the ot'tendonce of official wifness including police officiql

fhrough video conf erencing from their respective places.

. In order to ensure ottend ance of police off iciols in the court on the

prescribed dote ond time, (on virtual plotform or physicol -presence) the following

guidelines ore loid down.

1. fn cose police off iciol is summoned to ottend the court fhnough VC the

officer must ottend the court through VC without foil qt court point or

remote'point. rn cose, ony police officiol is unobleto ottend'\u':u:''
olthough summoned over vc, he shqll seek prior permission of 5P for

not attendlng th..: court through VC ond the some should be brought to

the notice of the concerned Court with intimotion to CID-CB. It moy be

noted that hour to hour time siot oiiormenr is mqde in viriuoi couri onci

absence of witness will result in court time getting, wosted. In Sesslons

trial cases such exemption generally moy not be given.
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5.

6.

7.

fn cose police off iciol is summon ed to ottend the court physicolly, each

request for exemption should be exqmined on its own merit' The IO

sho!! obtoin prior permission of SDPO or 5P for non-ottendonce of

Court physicolly. He sholl then request the court occordingly citing the

reoson for no_n-ottendonce.

While atrerrdingr the court through video conf erencing the:polir,etof.f|ci9l

sholl maintoin the courtesy / decorum which is normally mointoin ed in the

physicol*courf room. The police officiols shall oppeor in uniform whrle

deposing evidence in the video conferencing. j

i

To ensure execution of warront ond otfendonce of witnesses in Court o

Speciol Cell hqs been opened al CfD-Crime Branch, cuiiock under the

supervision of the Superintendent of Police, CID-CB (Nodol Officer)'
:

A computerized dotobase of oll thciPolice Officdrs will be mointoined in

ccTNS by the ScRts. As the ccTNS dotqbqse is alreody linked to HRMS
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B.

module, the Unique ID in HRMS module will olso be used in CCTNS

module. The Unique HRMS fD numben will' be mentioned ogoinst the

nome of officer mentioned in the list of witnesses in the chorge sheet.

The nsm; of the officer, Unique HRMS fD, phone number, present ploce

of posting or oddress in cose of retirled police officers to be msintoined

in CCTNS by fetchin g i some from HR,t S.,' Ihrs doto cqn be- shored

'rrfocility in Arokhi App ond this dqta

conbe shor.ed with. the courts, prosecutors f.hrough ICJS.

Aport fr:om police, otfice s,, whenever ony governm2nt officer. is, cited'

eifher os witness or Gn, ':sccused,'the 'Unlque HRMS :ID- shoutd bg

nnenfiqned,-cigoinst his nome in case record I CCRNS. This will enqble

Police /:Coirt I Frosecufor to locqte the government officers..e-lenofler

they or:a tronsfemed. ft,rwltl olso help Improve the,'dof'ap if cr:,imiris'l

Director

i

A dd ress- B ux i bozqr, Cuttqc k- 7 53001. T et- 067 l-2304834
Fax: 0671-2304659 , emoil: dgp.odpol@nic.in
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module, the unique fD in HRMS module will olso be used in CCTNS

module. The Unique HRMS fD number will be mentioned ogoinst the

nsme of afficer mentioned in the list of witnesses in the charge sheet.

The nome of the officer, Unique HRMS ID, phone number, preseni ploce

of posting or qddress in cose of relired police officers to be mqintoined

in CCTNS by fetching the some from HRMS. This dato con be shared

with police officers thr"ough seorch focility in Arakhi App ond this dato

con'be shor.ed with the courts, prosecutors through ICJS.

8. Aport from police officers, whenever oly government officer is cited

either os wltness or on occused, the 'Unigue HRMS trD shoiild' be

mentioned :ogoi4st his nomelin cose record / CCRNS. fnit will enoble

Potice ':l:Cdirt / P,iisdcutor to locote the'government off:icari evidi aftir
they ore tronsferced. It will olso help impr:ove the dstobose if criminql

Odisho, Cu

f r.':--r J-
MemoNo. -'' \ -' /CID-PRS

Copy forworded to:

Roilwoys, Odisho,
Ts.G.P.-/ D.Is.6.P.

y1 .12.2021

Police, Bhubqneswor-Cuttock, Bhuboneswor / ADGP,

Bhuboneswar / DTGP, EOW/STF. Bhuboneswat /All Range

Dote.

' i - , :,i: . ,: .i. -1. - ' .: :'; l::r'

Cuttock, 53P CfD. Cg '/ STF' / eOW' with o r"quesi io
implementotion of the oforementioned orders.

Bhuboneswor /
ensu?e strict

Diresls7.,;64
Odisho,

Address- Buxibozar, Cuttsck-75300i. Tel- O67t='2304834
Fax: O67t-2304659, emoil : dqp.odpol@nic.in
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